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Executive Committee Agenda 

June 2, 1992 

UU 220 3:00-5:00 p.m. 

Member Dept 	 Member Dept 
Andre, Barbara StLf&Actvs Lomas, Charles EngrTech 
Andrews, Charles (C) Actg 	 Mori, Barbara Soc Sci 
Botwin, Michael ArchEngr Murphy, James IndTech 
DeMers, 	Gerald PE/RA Peach, David Mgtmt 
Devore, Jay Stats 	 Russell, Craig (Secty) Music 
Gamble, Lynne (VC) Library 	 Shelton, Mark CropSci 
Gooden, Reginald PoliSci 	 Vilkitis, James NRM 
Kersten, Timothy Economics Copies: Warren Baker 





I. 	 Minutes: 
II. 	 Communication(s) and Announcement(s): 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 Academic Senate Chair 
B. 	 President's Office 
C. 	 Vice President for Academic Affairs' Office 
D. 	 Statewide Senators 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
V. 	 Business Item(s): 
A. 	 Endorsement of Academic Council on International Programs (ACIP) nominee 
submitted by the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
B. 	 Election of School of Science and Mathematics representative to the (Interim) 
Program Review & Improvement Committee. 
C. 	 Prioritization of programs to be reviewed by the (Interim) Program Review & 
Improvement Committee. 
VI. 	 Discussion: 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
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\) ' ACADEMIC PROGRAMS t ·vli AS OF JUNE 1. 1992 \ (' ()'Cl 0 AO/ 0\ CLASS GRADE 
NO. COL DEG MAJOR LEVEL DEPT CAREER RULE RULE 
1. 10 BS AE u AE u UH UN 
2. 10 BS AET u AE u UH UN 
3. 10 CER AET u AE TC uc GN 
4. 10 BS AGB u AGB u UH UN 
5. 10 ND AGBM u AGB u UH GN 
6. 10 BS AGSC u AGED u UH UN 
7. 10 BS ASCI u ASCI u UH UN 
8. 10 CER ASCI u ASCI TC uc GN 
9. 10 BS PI u ASCI u UH UN 
10. 10 CER PI u ASCI TC uc GN 
11. 10 BS CRSC u CRSC u UH UN 
12. 10 CER CRSC u CRSC u UH UN 
13. 10 BS FRSC u CRSC u UH UN 
14. 10 CER FRSC u CRSC TC UH UN 
15. 10 ND PPM u CRSC u UH GN 
16. 10 BS DSCI u DSCI u UH UN 
17. 10 CER DSCI u DSCI TC uc GN 
18. 10 BS FDSC u FD&N u UH UN 
19. 10 CER FDSC u FD&N TC uc GN 
20. 10 BS NSCI u FD&N u UH UN 
21. 10 BS FNR u NRM u UH UN 
22. 10 BS REC u NRM u UH UN 
23. 10 BS HE u HE u UH UN 
24. 10 MS HE G HE G GM GN 
25. 10 BS OH u OH u UH UN 
26. 10 CER OH u OH TC uc GN 
27. 10 BS ss u ss u UH UN 
28. 10 MS AGRI G AG G GM GN 
29. 20 BAR ARCH u ARCH u UH UN 
30. 20 MS ARCH G ARCH G GM GN 
31. 20 BS ARCE u ARCE u UH UN 

















35. 20 BS LA u LA u UH UN*** 




















































































































































































































































































67. 48 BS GRC u GRC u UH UN 
68. ,•; 48 
' '69. ' 48 
70 .. 48 
71. 48 












































74 .. ' '48 


















































80. 48 ND THM u TH&D u UH GN 



































































































































































100. 52 BS IE u IE u UH UN 
101. 52 BS MATE u MATE u UH UN 




























106 . . 76 BS BIO u BIO u UH UN 
107. 	 76 BS ESB u BIO u UH UN 
108. 	,76 BS MCRO u BIO u UH . UN 
109. 	 16 ' ND BITM u BIO u UH GN 
110. 	 76 MS BIO G BIO G GM GN 
111. 	 76 BS MATH u MATH u UH UN 
112. 	 76 ND MTHH u MATH u UH GN 
113. 	 76 MS MATH G MATH G GM GN 
114. 	 76 BS PE u PE u UH UN 
115. 	 76 MS PE G PE G GM GN 
116. 	 76 BS PHYS u PHYS u UH UN 
117. 	 76 BS PSC u PHYS u UH UN 
118. 	 76 BS STAT u STAT u UH UN 
119. 	 76 ND STSM u STAT u UH GN 
120. 	 84 CER UND v ALL vo us CN(1) 
121. 	 84 ND UND c ALL CE us u (1) 
122. 	 99 BVE VOED u CTED u UH UN 
123. 	 99 MA ED G CTED G GM GN 
124. 	 99 ND ED G CTED G GC GN 
125. 	 99 ND UDC G ALL G GS GN 
126. 	 99 ND UND u ALL u us GN 
( 1 ) 	 OFFERED THROUGH CONTINUING EDUCATION 

UNCLEAR AS TO CURRENT STATUS

*** G GRADUATE 
u UNDERGRADUATE 
vo VOCATIONAL 
CE CONTINUING ED 
GC GRADUATE CREDENTIALLING 
M MINOR 
CLASS RULE: 
UH - UNDERGRAD, FOR CREDIT 
UC - UNDERGRADE, CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
GM - GRAD. MASTERS 
GC - GRAD, CERTIFICATE PROGRAM 
US - UNDERGRAD, NON-DEGREE ) 
